Absolute Precision in the Palm of Your Hand

Cassi II® is a self-contained hand held breast biopsy device that provides accurate sampling precisely on target while delivering more tissue in fewer passes.

Larger Cores, Fewer Passes

Cassi II yields large samples of intact, contiguous tissue from the precise area targeted, providing more tissue in fewer passes.

- Real time visualization of Guide Needle placement in targeted tissue
- Stick Freeze Technology® immobilizes the lesion while sampling
- Large, contiguous cores from both the 10 and 12 gauge models
- Exceptional flexibility in handling with an untethered, ergonomic design
Let Cassi II Streamline Your Practice

Efficient sampling leads to shorter procedures and boosts patient throughput while maintaining quality. Compact size and space-saving packaging make Cassi II® easy to store and highly portable. And, there is no capital equipment or service contract to buy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassi II 10 and 12 Gauge Kits</th>
<th>Cassi II 10 Gauge Rotational Core Biopsy Kit</th>
<th>Cassi II 12 Gauge Rotational Core Biopsy Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ten (10) Sterile Disposable Single Use Biopsy Needles</td>
<td><img src="Image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="Image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten (10) Sterile Single Use Sample Trays</td>
<td><img src="Image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="Image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten (10) Non-Sterile Single Use CO2 Canister/Caps</td>
<td><img src="Image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="Image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For orders, customer service and general information:

- Toll Free: 888-582-6211
- orders@scionmedtech.com
- info@scionmedtech.com

Scion Medical Technologies
90 Oak Street, Newton, MA 02464
www.scionmedtech.com